
Important
Warning

To Owners Of

_Remington__
JTRem,

Caliber
Bolt Action

Rifles
Tlie Remington Arms Company Is recallIng .17 Rem. caliber Model 700 bolt action

rifles sold between January 1,iggi and
September 1,1989.

This acOon was taken because some 17
caliber rifle barrels could develop acrack ana
^ntuallyspilt upon firing due toacomblna
tlon ofcharacterlsUcs unique tothe17r
^i^r.Serl^pemorral'hl/ur^ruld^-
fmm a barrel split.

This notice applies only to.17 Rem raiiK
Model 700 txilt action centerfire rifles Othe '
Rernlngton Model 700 calibers, autoloadhrn
andpump action centerfire rifles r/mf/r
rifles and shotguns are not affected ^

Remington Armshas launcheda
to tenUfy and recover all .17 caliber rife'"
sold during the 1981 through 1989 n»rufH

Remington trade customers and Irrf ia
rifle o^rsare being notified, and lur«"^
pected that this program will Idenrifi

ofthe.l7callber''r';tsub^X"irt°r:S,r
IF YOU HAVE PURCHASED

OHEOFTHESE.17CALIBER
rifles SIHCE

JANUARY 1,1981
DOMOT load IT

(United States)

OR

1-800-634-5401
(Canada)

withthe modelandserialnumberof
From that serial number, we can f^ '̂•"'"«•
immedlatelylfyourslsoneofthpa(F J

All affected rifles returned to
under this recall will have barrels ren "®'°"
nocharge tothe owners. cplaced at

J^mington

mitm
JANUARY 1990 "Z
API IRi Year of Publication Volume 138,

j^w national rifle association
The NRA^theT'̂ '̂ President

ibe right to "keep and^imn '̂ Quardian of the traditional American
Bureau ®c'itled to the n[ Relieves every law-abiding cil-!!!!!" every repuTaL ^"6 legal use of firearms, and

"yytier should be an NRA Member. ^

Navy SEALs W

Tom ParkinsogJ^
Finn Aagaa^
VV. Hunnjc^

Untjer
Shots

^Dcjinc
Centur

Armed Citizen

Saucs

Phillip W.

Stuart

•— —

Ectwartj A. Matun^^

Technicaj^Stalt^

anto 94 'L^Peciai

tie ;; Winchester ever built ^

Si '̂ionof^ ®'ySnn>Xer '̂ y 'P® National
?* '̂®asR ' ®'®®wher^ ^^Qazine subscription. . pifl^

Rifleman,

Commemorattoe .44 iWag
Powerful, firing big-bore Magnum

honors a powerful nation—
and its firearms freed

Collector's Limited Edition

"The right of the
people to keep and
bear arms, shall not
be infringed."

Second Amendment to the
Constitution, 1789

To arms collectors, hunters, shooters and
Americans proud of their independence, the
Second Amendment—"The Right to Keep and

Bear Arms"—is the most precious freedom we have.
But now, 200 years after our Founding Fathers

granted usthisimportant right, it isunderattack from
the liberal left more than ever. To memorialize our
firearms freedom and to show the world just where we
and our Members stand. The American Historical
Foundation is proud to present a major landmark in
firearms collecting—the Second Amendment Com
memorative .44Magnum. This is now available, for a
limited time to arms collectors and their fellow citizens
whoareproud toshowtheyagree withthe Founding
Fathers of America. Serial No. 1 of theDeluxe Museum
Edition has been presented to the NRA Museum in
Washington D.C.

The .44 Magnum was selected because of its
famous, long reign as the world's most powerful
handgun. TheDanWesson waschosen because it is
the ultimate in American .44 Magnum revolvers. It is
the biggest: at 15"overall,with a 10"barrel,it weighs
four pounds. With Its removable barrel,adjustable-
stop trigger, front-mounted cylinder latch, replace
able front sight and deeply machine-broached rifling,
it is the most advanced. These features have helped
Dan Wesson revolvers win the IHMSA Silhouette
Championships forseven of the pasteightyears.

Bill Jordan Trooper Grip
Everything about the SecondAmendment Com

memorative .44 Magnum is special. This is the first
commemorative.44Magnum ever issued with a cus
tom-fitted burl walnut BillJordanTrooper Grip, made
by the respectedcompany of Herretts.

From a collector viewpoint, this is destined to be
an important classic. It is the first .44 Magnum com
memorative with full coverage of elaborate gun art.
You can select from two limited edition models: the
Deluxe Museum Edition and the Collector's Edition.

Deluxe Museum Edition of 750
The Deluxe Museum Edition is the /rVsf.44Mag-

num ever issued with full coverage of 24-Karat Gold
plating and detailed 19th Century gun art.

Never has a .44 Magnum received such lavish
embellishment. This edition is strictly limited to only
750. Each is serially numbered from 001 to 750with the
prefix 2AD for "Second Amendment, Deluxe."

Collector's Edition of 1500
The Collector's Edition is also given full coverage

of classic gun art. But each Revolver in this edition is
mirror polished and deeply blued to a rich gloss black
finish. In dramatic contrast to the dark bluing, the
trigger, hammer, front and rear sights, ejector rod and
cylinder are polished and plated with 24-Karat Gold,
and the barrel inscription is gold-gilt infilled. The
Collector's Edition is a limited edition of only 1500.
Each is serially numbered from 0001 to 1500 with the
prefix 2AC for "Second Amendment, Collector's."

A Filing Handgun
This is a firing handgun that could be used to

defend your home and family. It's also a precision-
made, highly accurate target pistol that you could
shoot to win in competition.

Each special Revolver is issued with a Certificate
of Authenticity attesting to the serial number, edition
limit and purity of the 24-Karat Gold.

Matching serial numbers for both the Deluxe
Museum and Collector's Edition's can be reserved if
you act promptly.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
The Second Amendment .44Magnum is available

exclusively from The American Historical Founda
tion. To reserve, call toll free, use the Reservation
Request or visit. When you reserve, you will be made

Optiortflf Americnn Walnut Displaxf Case with glass lid
'l8"xlO"xS". (Bullets not included.)
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